A TEACHER’S STORIES
“Ten Years in the Writing”
SUSAN WHITE taught school for twenty-nine years at the
elementary level at Macdonald Consolidated School in
Kingston, NB. She and her husband Burton are residents of the
Kingston Peninsula where they have raised a family of four and
have a small farm. She retired in 2009 to follow her passion –
writing. Her first book The Year Mrs. Montague Cried was
published in 2011. In 2012 she won the Ann Connor Brimer
Award for Excellence in Children’s Literature for that very novel.
Her goal is to write twenty books in twenty years, and it seems
that Susan is well on track to accomplish that. Susan who is with
Acorn Press has two books coming to print this year: Skyward
in May and The Wright Retreat in September. With the release
of these two books, she will have eleven books in print and has been writing for close to eleven years.
Seven books are for Young Adult / Teen readers with the other four books classified for Adult readers.
Susan also has a blog site: author-susan-white.blogspot.ca. Lately, she has done online readings from
her books and discussions on writing; in the past there have been book signings, school presentations
through the Writers in School program as well as attendances at local markets and fairs. Two of Susan’s
books were shortlisted for the Mrs. Dunster Award, the fiction category of the NB Book Awards. These
books can be found in bookstores and in libraries; check them out. Well done, Susan!
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